prefer to call ana3rmia polycyth.mica, not rarely seen (but usually of lesser degree) in regenerative conditions following hbmorrhage or some toxic agency. The excess of leucocytes fits in with my views on 'erythroleukimia" (cf. Weber and Bode, Klin. Wochenschrift, Berlin, 1930 , ix, p. 2244 . By careful Roentgen-ray examination no evidence of any gastric or duodenal ulcer or of any neoplasm can be detected, and it is possible that the dangerous hiemorrhage may have been from gastric or cesophageal varices. It is further possible that the enlarged liver is slightly cirrhotic, but gastric and cesophageal varices can doubtless occur without hepatic cirrhosis.
Addendum.-Fractional examination of the gastric contents (October 13, and again October 24, 1931) shows complete achlorhydria, even after a subcutaneous histamin injection; pepsin present. The patient, G. T., aged 23, a furniture-packer, though a strongly: built man, accustomed to heavy work, has always had cyanosis, at all events on exposure to cold and on exertion. According to his mother he was a "blue baby" at birth.
During the last year he has had occasional attacks of vertigo of short duration, which our aurist, Dr. W. Wilson, thinks may be of aural origin (catarrhal obstruction in one Eustachian tube). Otherwise he has enjoyed good health. By ordinary examination and Roentgen radiograms (see figure, p. 12) the heart is found to be bilaterally equally enlarged to left and right. By auscultation often no definite murmur can be made out, but a musical systolic sound seems to have been heard recently, and sometimes a slight presystolic murmur and thrill can be detected at the apex, which is in the fifth intercostal space just outside the nipple line. (Lancet, 1911, i, 150) .
The essential cardiac malformation in the present case is almost certainly a septal deficiency, probably of the interventricular septum (C maladie de Roger") but a gaseous analysis of the arterial blood .has not been-carried out, which might Proceeding8 oT the Royal Society of Medicine 12 prove that a true admisture of arterial and venous blood takes place (always, or at tzmes) within the patient's heart (according to the observations of Campbell, Hunt and Poulton, Journ. Path. and Bact., 1923, xxvi, 234) . Right lung showed no evidence of tuberculous infiltration either clinically or radiologically. After the pneumothorax, patient had neither cough nor sputum and her general condition had improved; weight then 8 st. Refills continued until February, 1930, when, owing to pleural adhesions, they were discontinued.
Patient soon began to lose weight ; a cough with blood-stained expectoration developed. In May, 1930, weight was 7 st. 8 lb. and quantity of sputum expectorated in twenty-four hours increased to 2 oz. It was mucopurulent and blood-stained ; tubercle bacilli were present in moderate numbers. Physical signs in left lung were those of extensive cavitation of left upper lobe with evidence of a thickened pleura at base. X-ray examination of chest (Dr. Stanley Melville): Heart, mediastinum and trachea displaced to left side; diaphragm on left side immobile. Left lung
